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dilection, and upon the frontispiece of the
establishment I will engrave this consoling 
sentence,&mdash;There is always hope.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO PATHOLOGY.

By CHARLES F. FAVELL, M.D.,

Physician to the Sheffield General Dispensary
and Infirmary, &c.

HYDROPHOBIA,- POST-MORTEM APPEARANCES.

ABOUT two years ago the following two
cases of hydrophobia occurred in the prac-
tice of my friend Mr. Gregory, surgeon, of
this town, by whose kindness and courtesy
I had the’privilege of witnessing the symp-
toms during life, as well as the morbid

appearances after death. It is not my
intention to occupy the pages of this J our-
nal with an acconnt of the symptoms which
were observed during the progress of these
cases, but rather to confine myself to the
enumeration of the post-mortem appearances.
I only remark that the symptoms were the
same in each case; they did not differ
from those which are commonly enumerated
as characteristic of the disease&mdash;those which
it had previously been my painful duty to
witness,
CASE 1. - Wilkinson, a fine, stout man,

in robust health, 37 years of age, a grinder
by trade, and addicted to habits of intern-
perance, was seized with symptoms of

hydrophobia soon after getting out of bed
on the morning of the 13th of April, 1837.
He had been bitten by his own dog (which,
at the time, was not supposed to be rabid),
eight weeks previously. He died on the

15th, at 11, A.M.,and on the 17th,at 10, A.M.,
the body was minutely examined by Mr.
Gregory, in the presence of several medical ’,
friends. A female attendant stated that
nine hours after death the upper- part of the
body was so warm as almost to induce her to

believe that the niau was not dead ; the lower
extremities were, at the same time, quite cold.
As the woman had not a thermometer, she
judged of the relative temperature by her
hand.

External appearance.&mdash;The body well de-
veloped ; face pale; considerable lividity
about the lips, anterior part of the neck,
clavicles, and posterior parts of the body.
Head.-Scalp and calvarium natural;

dura mafer slightly congested ; eflusion of
bright florid blood upon the arachnoid mem-
brane, where it covers the posterior portion
of the left hemisphere; beneath the arach-
noid considerable effusion of colourless
fluid, the membrane itself slightly opaque;
the vessels of the brain much engorged,
particularly at the posterior part ; the sub-
stance of the cerebrum darker than natural
in colour, and exhibited numerous bloody

points when incised ; no abnormal quantity
of fluid in the ventricles; the pons varolii
was of a darker colour than natural, and the
substance of the cerebellum was consider-
ablv softer than the cerebrum.
When the body was turned over in order

that the spinal chord might be examined,
the head being sullered to hang down. a
large quantity of very dark-coloured fluid
blood escaped.

The Spinal Canal was opened as far as
the fifth dorsal vertehra. The external
covering of the chord was injocted with
blood, more especially in the cervical poi--
tion ; on slitting open the dura mater the
pia mater was found extremely injected,
and, for a short space, commencing at the
third dorsal vertebra, infiltrated with air;
the grey substance of the chord was of a
darker colour than natural, and the blood-
vessels accompanying the nerves were much
congested ; when the chord was removed
the membrane beneath it was found to be

extremely congested, especially in the cer-
vical portion.

Thorax.&mdash;The muscles on the anterior

part of the body well developed, and of a
dark-red colour; the vessels of the lungs
much congested with dark-coloured blood;
in the superior lobe of each lung there wae
a deposition of tubercular matter ; the brou-
chial tubes strongly injected ; the heart
natural in size, covered anteriorly with fat ;
the right ventricle contained a considerable
quantity of dark-coloured blood, mixed
with air; in the left ventricle there was a
deposition of fibrine.

The Pharnyx was livid, and the small
vessels were considerably injected; the

oesophagus natural; no morbid appearance
in the glottis, epiglottis, or larynx.

Abdomen.&mdash;The right kidney was small,
lohulated, and strongly injected; the left

kidney larger than the right, but not nearly
so much congested ; incipient degeneration
of the liver; spleen nature!; stomach aud
intestines hen) thy.
CASE 2. - Ibbotson, aetat 32, a grinder,

of intemperate habits, a friend and com-
panion of the subject of the foregoing case,
was bitten by the same dog, and on the same
morning, as Wilkinson. At the time of the
bite he was in good health. For a few days
before the 1-lth of April he complained of
being uowel), pain in the head, vertigo
and listlessness. On the 14th, having heard
that his friend had been taken ill the day
before, he went to see him. When he ar-
rived at home again he expressed himself
as feeling very poorly, and then, fur the first
time, experienced considerable difficulty of
deglutition. Symptoms of hydrophobia
soon became evident, they rapidly increased,
and he died on the morning of the 16th.
No unnatural heat was observed in the body
a few hours after death. The post-mortem
examination took place on the morning of
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the 18th, and was very ably conducted by Ibbotson’s visit to his friend in hastening
Mr. Gregory. There was nothing remark- the development of the hydrophobic symp.able in the external appearance; slight toms? Perhaps we cannot draw a legiti.
lividity about the shoulders, clavicles, and mate inference ; but it is worthy of observa-
posterior parts of the body. tion that although he had been labouring

Head.&mdash;Decided congestion of the vessels under malaise for two or three days, he hadof the, dura mater; effusion of blood beneath none of the peculiar symptoms of hydro-
the arachnoid membrane covering the ante- phobia before his visit ; and, further, that
rior and posterior lobes of both hemispheres; those symptoms manifested themselves al.
no effusion of serum; the membrane itself most immediately afterwards; in fact, before
opaque. The vessels of the brain con- he reached home. My own opinion, how.
gested ; the brain itself firm, exhibiting nu- ever, is, that the apparently slight indispo-
merous bloody points when incised ; effu- sition under which he had been labouring
sion of serum on the surface of the cerebel- was premonitory of the attack, and that in all
lum, and at the base of the skull; the cere- probability the more formidable symptoms
bellum was not softer than the cerebrum. would very speedily have appeared, even if
When the body was turned over after the he had not visited his friend. But I am too

brain had been removed, a large quantity o f well acquainted with the reciprocating in-
dark-coloured fluid blood escaped, fluence of mind and body to assert that the

Spinal Chord.&mdash;The dura mater covering visit did not accelerate the full development
the chord was very much injected, but much of the disease. A third person who was
more so in the dorsal than in the cervical bitten at the same time as Wilkinson and
portion. The vessels of the pia mater, as Ibbotson, who saw one or both of them dur-
well as those following the course of the ing the progress of the complaint, and who
nerves, injected; slight infiltration of air attended the funeral of each, has altogether
beneath the pia mater covering the upper escaped the fearful sufferings of his compa-
psrt of the dorsal portion of the chord; the nions.
chord itself slightly injected; no effusion The accounts of the morbid appearances
beneath it. observed in hydrophobic patients after death,

Chest.&mdash;Lungs considerably congested; are very various; so much so, "that no dis.
adhesion between the pleurm on the left tinctive pathological character has, as yet,
side; small, hardened, granular bodies in been satisfactorily determined." This cir.
the superior lobe of each lung. Heart of cumstance gives additional interest to the
moderate size ; the left ventricle contained cases I have just detailed, in which there
a small quantity of dark-coloured blood, was a remarkable identity in the post-mol’- -
but no air; the right ventricle contained tena appearances ; and I think it ought, also,
about the same quantity of similar coloured to have the effect of inducing medical prac-
fluid, mixed with air. titioners carefully to note and faithfully to

Abdomen,&mdash;Incipient degeneration of the record the result of their own dissections in
liver, but no congestion ; no congestion of these painfully interesting cases.
the spleen ; kidneys healthy; the stomach In both the present instances there were

not injected, but the mucous membrane of a similar morbid appearunces in the head, the

greenish colour. chest, and the spinal chord. Js the head the
The epiglottis and larynx intensely con- membranes were congested; the brain of na-

gested, the redness proceeding into the tural consistence, but exhibiting, when in.
bronchial tubes. In the upper portion of cised, numerous bloody points, effusion of
the oesophagus there was an ulcer, but serum, and also effusion of blood under the

apparently not of recent formation ; the rest arachnoid. In the spinal chord the mem-
of the &oelig;sophagus healthy, branes were " extremely injected," and the

Remarks.&mdash;It is somewhat remarkable vessels of the chord much congested, and
that the subjects of the foregoing cases there was also infiltration of air beneath the
should have been seized with symptoms of pia wafer. In the thorax the lungs were con-
hydrophobia so nearly at the same time. It siderably congested, and the right ventricle
is true that they were bitten by the same of the heart contained, in each case, a quail-
dog, and within a few minutes of each other, tity of darh-coloured blood mixed with air. In
but yet we could not a priori suppose that only one of the cases, Ibbotson’s, was there
the disease would be isochronous in each. any preternatural redness of the glottis, epi-
There are many instances on record where glottis, or larynx.
different persons, bitten by the same dog, The quantity of air mixed with the blood
and at the same time, have subsequently in the right ventricle of the heart, and infil-
been affected with this appalling malady, trated beneath the pia mater of the chord, in
but I do not at present recollect any in each case, deserves special attention. Did
which the disease has appeared so simulta- air exist in very unusual quantity in the cir-
neously. culating fluid during life? Or was the gase-
An interesting question will naturally sug- ous matter separated from the blood after

gest itself to the minds of those who read death ? On these questions I shall enter

this communication, viz., What effect had into no speculation at present. If the lattre
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were the case the morbid condition of the
blood may possibly be considered as the
second link in the chain of causation,-if
the former, we must look more carefully for i
the origin of the gaseous matter. It is cer- I,
tainly remarkable that the air was only ob-
se1’ved beneath the pia mater cot.ering the upper
part of the dorsal portion qf the spinal chord,
and in the 7’ight vent1’icle of the heart.

I am too fully impressed with a sense of
the care which is requisite for drawing prac-
tical inferences from very limited observa-
tions, to fall into the error of making such
deductions myself. The great hinderance to
the advancement of medical science has
been. and is.the nublication of crude theories.
and the bolstering up of cases to support
them. If the medical officers of our public
hospitals would publish a faithful record of
their most interesting cases, and allow the
facts to speak for themselves, I feel satisfied
that more real knowledge would be gained
by the profession at large, than at present
results from the great majority of the learn-
ed and elaborate treatises wlach are almost
daily issuing from the press. It is with the
hope that, in my humble measure, I may con-
tribute towards so desirable an end, I now
commence my series of contributions.

Sheffield, May 3, 1839.

THE WOURALI  POISON.

To the Editor <!/ THE LANCET.

SIR:&mdash;Since the publication of the well-
conducted and valuable experiments upon
decapitated and living animals, elucidatory
of the phenomena of respiration, performed
by Sir Benjamin Brodie and Mr. Broughton,
I have not been so much interested upon
perusal of any others as those performed at
Nottingham, with the Wourali poison.

I transcribe. from a recent number of the
" Nottingham Review," three of these ex-
periments, which, I am persuaded, will be if
found interesting to your numerous readers.
EXPERIMENTS WITH THE WOURALI

POISON.

Performed by Mr. WATERTON, at the Jlcdical
Schonl, Nottingham.

For the .first experiment a large dog was
chosen. To prove the certainty of the action
of the poison to destroy life, an incision was
made in the side of the dog, and a spear-
head, covered with the poison, inserted into
the wound; this was left in the side, in
order that the poison might be absorbed into
the system. In about a quarter of an hour
the circulatory system was much increased,
the pulse rising to 130 in the minute, and
the action of the heart being irregular; the
creature was unable to stand at 36 minutes
after the insertion of the poison ; convulsive
twitchings of the whole body were evident,

and the pulse continued irregular up to the
time of its death ; at 52 minutes it ceased to
breathe, but the heart continued its action;
in a few minutes after the chest was opened,
and the heart irritated with the end of a
scalpel, but in a short time the irritability
ceased.
The second experiment was then entered

upon, and an ass was chosen for it. It was
intended, in this experiment, to use artifcial
respiration during the whole of the time that
the animal continued under the iufluence of
the poison, so that when its power had
ceased, the creature would resume its natu-
ral respiration, and the artificial means be
discontinued, thus enabling it to survive the
powerful efi’ect of this most deadly poison.
The arrow-head, covered with the poison,
was inserted into the lower part of the neck
I of the ass, a few minutes after nine ; in
about a quarter of an hour the heart began
to beat irregularly ; the respirations were
about 15 in the minute ; the pulse was ac-
celerated, and the pupils of the eyes were
dilated ; in half an hour the breathing be-
came difficult and irregular, and the pulse
had risen to 104; at this moment the creature
fell, as if dead, perfectly motionless, and the
pulse could not be felt. An opening was
immediately made into the wind-pipe, and
the apparatus, which had been prepared for
the purpose of carrying on artificial respira-
tion, was applied, and put in action ; this

consisted of a tube, which was introduced
into the opening of the windpipe, and
a pair of bettows, which were attached
to this tube; the lungs were then inflated,
and afterwards emptied by pressure on the

body ; this action being kept on regularly
and steadily, supplied the place of the natu-
ral respiration ; this process was persevered
in for seren houl’s and a-half, at which time
the animal commenced breathing by its own
efforts. During this time but little change
occurred in the animal; it lay motionless,
and apparently lifeless; its extremities were
to a certain extent cold, the respiration had
ceased, and the heart beat very feebly.
From the time of animation returning the
animal has been gradually improving, and
has eaten plentilully of hay, &c., but a de-
gree of paralysis of the limbs exists, from
the application cf strychnine, which was
used with the view of restoring it earlier
from its state of temporary death, by in-
ducing a degree of spasm. In the course of
the night the tube was removed from the
windpipe, and a quantity of mucus escaped
from the wound, followed by a little coagu-
lated blood ; the wound was then closed,
and respiration went on by the natural open-
ings.The third experiment was commenced on
Tuesday morning. The ass chosen was

younger and in better condition than the pre-
vious one. The poison was inserted in a
similar manner, but only a fourth part of the


